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C~IAPTE11MDCCCXLI.

AN ACT TO AUTHORIZE THE INHABITANTS OF THE NORTHERN
LIBERTIES, WITHIN CERTAIN DESCRIBED PART THEREOF, TO REG-
ULATE THE STREETS, LANES AND ALLEYS WITHIN THE SAME,
AND FOR OTIIEn PURPOSESTHEREIN M1~NT1ONED.

[Section1.1 (Section1, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
andHouse of Representativesof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania, iii GeneralAssembly met, andit is herebyenactedby
theauthorityof the same,That the governorbe, andhe is here-
by, authorizedto appoint three surveyors,who shall have full
power anti authority, andare herebyenjoinedandrequired,a~
soonas convenientlymay be, to survey, regulateanddirect the
coursesanddegreesof descent,andthe distancesfrom the sides
of the streets,lanes,alleys and roads, of all and every the
gutters,naturalwatercoursesandcommonsewers,andto fix and
ascertainthe same,andto surveyandregulateall andevery the
streets,lanes,alleys arid roadsalreadylaid out within the fo1~
lowing boundsof the townshipof theNorthernLiberties,to wit:
beginningat the northernboundsof the city of PhiladelphiaOil

the river Delaware;thenceup thesameriver, the severalcourses
thereon,to Shackainaxoncreek,commonly called Gunner’srun;
thenceup the west side of the samecreekto the fourth line of
the lands of the estateof IsaacNorris, deceased;thenceby the
sametract of land, the severalcoursesthereof,to the road lead-
ing from Philadelphiato Frarikford; thencedown the sameroad,
to a stake; thencewest to the mustard mill, on Germantown
road, belonging to the estate of William Masters, deceased;
thence,continuingthe samecourse,to theold York road;thence
on the west side of the said riad, the several coursesthereof.
to Hickory lane; thencewesterly up the said lane to the head
thereofthence,continuingthe samecourse,to the Wissahickon
road; thencedown the sameroad, the severalcoursesthereof,
to the northernboundsof the saidcity; thenceby the samecity
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Iii the river Delaware,the pl~weof beginning;andthesaidsur-
veyors aforesaid,having surveyedthe saidstreets,lanes,alleys
mid roads, lying south of Cohocksinkcreek, within the bomi-
tiaries aforesaid,and regulatedand directed the courses,amid
ascertainedthe degreesof descentof all and every the water-
courseswithin the same,shah iiiake, or causeto be made,cor-
rect draughtsor plans of ahi the saidstreets,lanes, alleys and.
roads,and of the courses,and degreesof descentof the said
watercourses,together with every necessaryexplanation, and
return the same,under their hands,to the threejusticesof the

peacewithin that part of the NorthernLiberties aforesaid,who
are herebyenjoinedan(l requiredto keepamid preservethe same
in their respectiveoffices, for the public inspectionand exaini-
nation of all personsconcerned,for the spaceof threemonths,
after which, the said justices, togetherwith six residentfree-
holdersby them to be appointed,shall give public notice, iii two
of the public newspapersiii thecity of Philadelphia,onewhere-
of shallhe in the GermanLanguage,at least six different times
within two succeedingweeks,that on a day certainandparticu-
larly expressedin such public notice, they will examine the
said draughtsor survey, and hear the objections of any land-
holders,or other persons,who maythink theniselvesaggrieved;
and the said justices aul(l freeholders,appointedas aforesaid,
shall havefull power and. authority to adjudgenuid determine
whether the sameshall he fully ‘and finally established,or
whether any and what alterationsshall he madetherein, and
shall direct the samedraughtsor plans,togetherwith such alter-
actions as shall be. made therein, their adjudication there-
upon, and every necessaryexplanation, to be recordedin the
office of the clerk of time court of quartersessionsof the county
of Philadelphia.

[Section II.] (SectionII, P. L.) And he it further enacted
by the authorityaforesaid,That aseparatesurveyor regulation
of thatpart of the district of the NorthernLiberties which lies
on the north sideof Cohocksinkcreek,within the first described
bounds,shall be madeby the samesurveyors,in all things con-
ductedin the samemanner,andunder the sameregulations,as
the survey or regulation of that part of the NorthernLiberties
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which lies on the south side, except that the freeholdersto be
appointedby time saidjustices,shiall resideon the north side of
the aforesaidcreek.

[SectionIII.] (SectionIII, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authorityaforesaid,That the justicesof the peacein the
township of the Northern Liberties aforesaid,shall be author-
ized to draworderson the supervisoror supervisorsof the roads
for the said township, for the pay and incidental expensesof
the said surveyors,whio are hereby enjoined and required to
pay the amountof such ordersandthe sameshallbe allowed to
the said supervisorsin the settlementof their accounts.

[Section IV.] (SectionIV, P. L.) Aiid be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That it shall andmay be lawful for
any threejusticesresidentin the NorthernLiberties,on theap-
plication of any five residentfreehiolders,to issuetheir precept
to any suitablepersonor persons,authorizing him or them to
causetIme footways amid guttersof suchstreet, laneor alley, so
appliedfor, to be paved with bricks or stones,as the casemay
require,andto plant postsor curb stones,to preventthe same
from being injured by carriages,agreeablyto the iegulatiofls
of time surveyorsaforesaid. Provided always, That the greater
part of the spacerequiredto be paved shall be built uponand
improved. And provided also, That all and every owner or
owners shall have time privilege of paving their own fronts as
aforesaid,so that they haveit completedwithin onemonth after
noticegiven for thatpurpose,by time personor personsappointed

to paveas aforesaid,by writing under his or their hands. And
provided further, That no personshall he obliged to paveany
foot way to a greaterbreadththanfour feet in front of any lot,
whereona dwelling houseslialh not he erected.

[Section V.] (SectionV, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,Thiat the person,or personsso ap-
pointed shall, previousto hiis or their enteringon the duties re-
quired by this act, makean estimateof the expense,andapply,
by written notice to the several owners of lots andbuildirig~
within the spacerequiredto be paved,for their respectivepro
portions,andin caseany owner or ownersshall neglector re-
fuseto paysuch amountwithin four weeksafternoticeasafore-
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said, it shall amid may be lawful for the personor persomisap-
pointed as aforesaid, to borrow the same, and the neglecting
owner or ownersshall be accountableto him or them for time
amountsoborrowed,with legal imit~restthereon.

[SectionVI.] (SectionVI, P.L.) And be it furtherenacted
by the authority aforesaid,That in caseany groundsor build-
ings belongto minors or absentpersons,then the sameshall be
recoveredagainstanypersonor personshavingthe careof such
groundsor buildings belonging to such minor or absentowner,
and the receipts of the personappointedto pave as aforesaid
shall be good vouchersto all executors,administrators,guar-
dians,trusteesor attorneysagainsttheir principals;andwhere
any owneror ownersof anygroundsor buildings,attorneys,ex-
ecutors,administrators,trusteesor guardianscannotlie found,
or in caseany of them neglect to pavetheir own fronts, or to
pay the portion respectivelyallotted to them, then it shall amid
may be lawful for any justice of the peace, resident iii the
NorthernLiberties,to issueexecutionsfor thesame,to be levied
on the groundsor buildingsof such absentowner, executors,ad-
mninistrators,guardiansor attorneys; and time person so ap-
pointedby the justicesas aforesaidis herebyauthorized‘to rent
the same,fc,r time shortestspaceof time in which time rent and
profits will satisfy time debtsand costs.

[Section VII.] (Section VIL R. L.) And be it further
enactedby the authority aforesaid,That in caseany ownersof
lots or buildings, or time personshaving the careof any lois or
buildings,as executorsor administrators,guardians,trusto~’sor
attorneys, shall he in arrear on a final settlementof time ac-
counts,arid neglector refuseto paytime same,it shall and unay
be lawful for the saidpersonappointedby the justicesasafore-
said, to recoverthe same,with costs,by action of debt,as debts
of the sameamountareby law recoverable.
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